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Challenge. 

Tbe '94 ball team do hereby challenge 
'95 to a game of ball, to be played with· 
in two weeks. 

'95 to '94. 
Oct. 5, 1891. 

We, the class '95, do hereby challenge 
you, the class of '9 1, to a cane rush, tbe 
rush to take place Oct. 16 after dress 
pa.rade. 'igned Com. 

Literary Societies. 
'aturday evening, in spite of tbe bad 

weatber, a fine audience met in Erodel
phian Hall to hear tbe opening meeting 
of tbis society. An energetic debate 
on the question, lltliolved, That a re
publican form of government would be 
advantageous to England. was decided 
in the affirmative. 

A recitation, two orations and music 
made up a program which did credit to 
the society. 

Irving Jnstitute beld its first open 
meeting last Friday evening. Presi
dent II. E. Kelly delivered his inaugu
ral address, and among other recom
mendations urged tbe reinstatement of 
the essay upon the program as an occa
sional substitute for the ligbt oration 
or declamation. 

Hand-Book. 
The Y. M. C. A. Hand-Book will be 

issued to·day. Every student of the 
University is to have one. Those de
Siring extra copies may bave the same 
for 10 cents a copy. Apply to the com· 
mittee or to 'ecretary Parsons at the 
building. Call tbere any time after 
this noon and get them. 

WU,L BAILEY, 
C. C. 'TOYER, 

R M. CONNon, 
Committee. ------

Baconian Club. 
At the regular meeting of the Baco

nlan Club .last Friday evening, Dr. 
Gilchrist reAd a highly interesting paper 
on "Surgical An, sthesia". The bistory 
of the subject was briefly traced, the 
physiological action of some of the 
more common anmsthetics was describ 
ed and theories were advanced in ex
planation of Borne of the phenomena 
observed. The paper wa.s discllssed by 
Dr. Calvin, Dr. Patrick and others. 
Prof. Ainer exhibited and described 
the Thompson-Hollston Watt meter, an 
instrument which performs the same 
functions in electrical supply as are 
performed by the gasometer In gas 
supply. Prof. Nutting gave an account 
of some original observations made 
upon the flagellate cells of a certain 
species of sponge. 

Athletic Meeting. 

The Atbletic Association held a very 
important business meeting yesterday 
afternoon. President chaetIer, Profes· 
sor ampson, Mr. Stepbenson and Mr. 
Till were there to give the boys advice. 
The President spokt> first in regard to 
professionalism in Universityatbletics 
and was opposed to it and to all qnes 
tionable practices. lIe favored bona 
ficle amateur teams and contests bere 
and in the 'tate Association. ProFessor 

ampson introduced the following mo· 
tion, which was adopted: 

Be~olved, That the Faculty of the Ulllversit)· 
b~ requested to I\PIJoint a commIttee or three 
prore~sors or Instructors. who. with a rommlttee 
of three students UIJPointed by We A sociatlon, 
slllll1 con~tltute an AdvIsor} Uummlttee wbose 
duty It shllll b~ to exercIse 1\ ~elleral Rupervlslon 
over the athletic allalrs at the UniversIty and 
to whom shull be referred all !Juestlon~ 1\8 to the 
composltloll of teallls relJrcseutlllA the UnIver_ 
sIty." 

Tn presenting the motion, Professor 
'ampson stated two reasons for its 

adoption. 1st, It brings students and 
faculty into closer relations concerning 
athletics. 2d, It secures tbe best devel
oped material for each team, becausll 
the committee is impartial. Mr. tlteph
enson clearly sbowed the beneficent re
sults of such a committee in IIarvard 
and felt assured that the result would 
be tbe same here. Fuller, Park and L. 
L. Elliott were appointed as such com
mittee to represent the Association. 

Perhaps the most important action 
of the day was tbe adoption of tbe 
rules of the Amateur Atbletic nioD, 
in so far as they definp an amateur 
athIe' e. By this action no professional 
athlete in the University may contest 
in any University team or in any field 
day sports. ITe is absolutely barred 
from all contests. It was decided to 
hold an Autumn Field Day and a com
mittee of Pierce, Prof. ampson and 
Jacques was apPOinted to make ar
rangements. A committee of Chant
land, ,ollenbarger and Larrabee was 
appointed to audit the accounts of tbe 
Treasurer of tbe Association. This was 
done at the special request of Treasurer 
Pierce. Challtiand and Beardsley were 
apPOinted to inform t be colleges of 
Iowa who are in the tate Athletic As
sociation of the action of our home 
Association, as regards tbe adoption of 
the rules of tbe Amateur Atllietic 
Union, and to urge those college to 
take the same action. 

The Association subscribed for Out
infJ and in the future thi magazine 
will be found on 1IIe in the reading 
room in Olose Hall. 

Alumni Notes. 

Ed Collin, 1~. 'tl9, bas practiced law 
at Northwood, Iowa, ever since gradu
ating. 

Ed F. Wehrle, '91, reads law in Mt. 
Pleasant, with the intention of enter
ing the enior class next year. 

Geo. M. Yarnum L. '91, is in part 
nership witb his brother, also an alum
nus of ~. U. 1., at Denver, Col. 

J. E. Mershon, L. 'Ill, after looking 
around at Minneapolis and 'to Paul, 
has settled down in Des Moines. 

Jno. '. Tutbill, L . '91, was married 
during tbe summer to Miss Dickey, of 
Iowa City, and is practicing at Water
loo. 

S. B. Reed, '84, formerly of Uastings, 
eb., is now practicing law at Water

loo, associated witb J. '. Tutbill, L. '91, 
in the firm of Heed & Tutbill, 

J. C. Norton, who entered with the 
enior class bere, graduated from tbe 1. 

A. C., and bas now been elected Assist· 
ant Professor in Veterinary Science at 
bis alma mater. 

Walter Walker, '3, is one of the 
many '. U. 1. men who are making 
names for tbemselves. lIe is a success
ful Baptist minister of New York City 
with a line church and salary. 

Frederick Hall, A. M., '84, is Profes
or of Latin and Greek in the Los 
Angeles niversity. This Institution 
was organized by the llaptist denomi
nation of 'outbern Californiain 1887. 

We receive the following from our 
special correspondent at Des Moines:
"Jobn A. McCall, wbo is a graduate of 
the State University, class '72, and one 
of tbe most prominent attorneys of the 
city, introduced General beridan to an 
immense audience at Foster's opera 
house, last night, in one of the neatest 
and most elegant speeches of the kind 
ever heard in Des Moines. Mr. McCall 
is yet a young man, but stands high in 
social, professional and political circles. 
Four years ago he led the independent 
Republicans from the party on local 
issues, successfully, but has again be
come a true blue J{epublican, in wbose 
party councils his ability has won him 
an influential place. So it was that he 
was called upon to introduce the far 
famed .. ew York sturn per to tbe peo· 
pIe of Des Moines. ITe has been the 
recipient of many compliments on the 
effort, and the apprecih1ion was uni
versal. Mr. McCall has won the title 
next to Judge G. G. Wright as being 
tbe Chauncey Depew of the west. Tbe 
honor he wins is rrflected upon the 

niversity." 
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Tbe Athletic AssOCiation, at a meet· 
ing yesterday afternoon, adopted as its 
own the rul s of the Amateur Athletic 

nion of America. By this action all 
professional athletes are barred from 
entrance to contests of tbe association. 
This is a long step in tbe direction of 
pure atbletlcs in the tate niversity. 
Its effect will be to place our athletics 
upon a bigher plane by makilJg tbem 
fairer. Fear ha been expressed tbat 
the move might Injure us in tbe 
'ta.te contest. If tbe otber Colleges 
of tbe ' tate Association refuse to 
adopt these rules, thpy may . In taking 
this step tbe association was entirely 
unseJ(Jsh and manifested a di~po

sition to act for the future good of 
, . 1. rather than for pr sent personal 
S!lcces. In short our association bars 
out all professionalism, believing tbis 
to be the only good and rigbt course to 
take, without any reference to what 
our associate colleges may do. We hope, 
however, and believe that the otber 
members of the 'tate Association will 
see this matter in the same true light 
in whicb we bave seen it and tbat their 
action in the premises will be for the 
abolition of professional athletics from 
Iowa College . 

When we take into account the great 
advantages which the University libra· 
ry affords I t would seem that no student 
can, witb justice to bimself, neglect to 
do, eacb w ek, a certain amount of 
reading. How many bours are squan· 
dered during the school year for a want 
of proper economy' If we would only 
be more systematic In onr work we 
would be surprised to find bow much 
time we would have for tbe reading of 
periodical and good books . Not only 
does reru:ling serve as a pleasant diver
sion from the ordinary routine work, 
but no otber recreation Is so beneficial, 
so necessary, in fact, for the formation 
of tbe full and complete man. Let us 
tben make the most of our opportuni
ties. Let us at least try to become ac 
quainled with tbe leading works and 

thus acquire a taste for reading. Many 
queslions, social, religious and political 
agitate the public mind to·day. Do 
you wish to know wbat theY1lT6? Do 
you wish to know the ideas advanced? 
Go to the library and read tbe books 
and periodicals found tbere. 

tudents who wisb to join an Anglo· 
axon class meeting Thursday at 11, 

will please let me know at once. 
M. W. 'AMPSON. 

The students of tbe Engineering De· 
partment start out tbis afternoon on a 
practical surveying expedition Four
teen in number, with Prof. Jameson at 
tbeir head they are now marching up 
Turkey Creek and intend to camp 
about six miles from bere, They have 
secured six large and four small tents, 
and witb a "chief cook" tbey expect to 
add pleasure to profit. Tbey will lay 
out an imaginary raIlroad, going over 
tbeir survey three times. They will reo 
main until 'aturday. 

Mighty in valor as well as in num
bers, the Freshmen are beginning to 
demonstrate to the upper classes that 
they are not to be "sneezed at," at least 
unless the sneezing is the result of be
ing ducked. 'rbe 'ophomore, overta
ken at tbeir own game, were caught in 
tbe attic trying to overhear the pro· 
cepdings of tile Fresbman meeting 'at· 
urday morning. Such offenses are not 
allowed to pass unpunished by tbis 
year's stirring Fresbman class; apolo 
gies and promises were of no avail; the 
crime could only be wiped out by being 
hel(lunder the pump, and under the 
pump were these 'ophomores beld until 
they cried "enough," and witb drooping 
pinions slank away. 'opbomores, take 
warniug. 
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J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 
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Our. Great ~ee~\U~ar §ale I 

For Three Days we offer 150 dozen 
Men's fine Silk Four-in-Hand Tecks 
and Puffs Neckties, worth 50c, 75c 
and $1, at the extreme low price of 
39c. See them in our window. 

For Three Days we offer choice of 
any of our $1.00, $ 1.25 and $ 1.50 
Neckwear, any Style, Color or Pat
tern you can think of, at the lowest 
price ever named for the same qual
ity, 69 cts. 

Come and Look Through Our Immense Furnishing Goods Department. 
Our Fall Suits are Ready for Your Inspection. More New Styles 

to Show You than all the Other Houses Combined. Our 
Prices are Sure to Please the Closest Buyers. 

lliHE GOLDEN :EAGLE ONE l?RICE {iLOTHING l{ OUSE 

L')cal and Personal. 

Mr. Kallenberg's lIew game of "three 
deep" plells~s every body. 

Choral Union meets Ihis e\'ening at 
7:30. All who Sing are illvited. 

"What nation iv in the soup to·day?" 
exclaims a distracted English History 
student. 

Proft'ssor Hastings wishes to an
nounce to students and others interest
ed in Singing that he will organize a 
class at Close [lall, Tuesday evening. 
(to-nigbt) Oct. 6, at 7 o'clock. 

bliss Jessie Johnston received 'un
day the sad news of the death of ber 
mother. She left 'unday for her home 
in Ida Grove. The ad event will com-

Miss Katie 'berman was in from her pel Miss .10hnston to give up her college 
school at oolon to attend the Kappa course. 
initiation. 

The ball park ha been rented for 
another year and is beillg put in shape 
for practice. 

The enrollment has already gone con
siderably above 00. We do not yet 
lower our first estimate of 1,000. 

The Juniors were examined in Eng
!ish lIistory yesterday morning. Mr. 
Wick conducted the examination. 

Tbe German 'eminary will hold its 
first meeting Wednesday evening. Mr. 
Langenborst and Miss Harber will read 
papers. 

Miss Call was compelled to dismiss 
some of her classes yesterday on ac
count of the low degree of the temper
ature in the Y. M. U. A. building. 

The Junior Laws organized aturday. 
The following is a list of the omcera: 
President, Mallory; vice president, 
M.orse; secretary and treasurer, Ma
reau. 

Delta Tau Delta had their halls quite 
severely damaged by fire and water last 
Sunday morning It is quite hard on 
the boys, as they had i llst rep ape red 
and repaired their balls. We under
stand, bowever, that the loss was cov
ered by insurance. 

Professor M. F. Arey, Professor of 
atural Science at the tate Normal 

'chool, has been spending a few days 
bere that be might inspect our botanic
al, biological and zoological depart 
ments. lIe is highly pleased with the 
work done here, and expresses himself 
as well repaid for his visit. 

The weekly and daily periodicals 
have been rpmoved from tbe llbrary 
and are now on file at Close IIall. A 
beautiful edition of Drowning, bound 
in half leather, and accompanied with 
large sized photogravures, bas been add
tld to tne library. 

The young ladies of '. . I. are in a 
dllemma. Of oourse they all wish to 

attend the lecture course this winter 
and are willing to purchase the course 
tickets. Tlut the uncertain gallantry 
of our young men may make this pur
chase a uStlless expellse, at least par
tially so. In such cases would it not 
be simple justice for the Bureau to re
deem any sllch unused tickets at the 
original cost or 3U cents each? Of 
CJurse to reserve a seat would be to 
use the tickets. Let the Dureau give 
us a response. 

At U Clinton streft can always be 
found the freshest candies. We make 
them ourselves. Mongene;' Hatch. 

Mrs. J .• J. Dietz, baving just returned 
from Paris, is now ready to open her 
privatA classes in French and German 
at residence, 212 Dubuque street. 

:N ow, you're no clam. You admit 
that the spring buggy is miles ahead of 
the lumber wagon, and if it is to be a 
bicycle, try a Rambler. Try all the 
other wheels as well. Let them be 
their own argum"nts, and if the Ram· 
bIer doE'S not prove most convincing, it 
will be somewhat of a surprise. W. 
IIohenschuh is the agent for Johnson 
county. 

Livery. 
If you want anything in the livery 

line call on :Foster "' Leuz. They keep 
everything new and stylish. 'tables 
opposite City Hall. 'tudents' trad 

solicited. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 



A Short-hand Lesson Book 
Free. 

Any student who is interested in 
hort·haud willIJegiven al!'sson p!lDlph

let free by 1Ifr . Isaac Lee, at the Lee, 
Welch ~ Co. Book 'tore. 

Also examine a copy of Moran's Be· 
Porting 'tyle, the most popular a .. d 
best selling text· book of the Pitman 
'yslem on the American market to

day . The twentieth edition of this 
book has been pu bti hed. 

Hohensehuh Is agent for "The A mer
iean Rambll'r ." Don't buy a bicycle 
till you see it. 

Mangen ~ . lIIuch have opened a 
lunch counter . Everything fresh !lnd 
clean . 14 ' linton str et. 

rrhe Mcher organ recital nElxt Wed
n day night (Oct. 7th) will bean event 
in a musical way that none can alTord 
to miss. Musical pllople all know that 
Mr . Archer is one of those Dlasters in 
art that come into the world only at 
long iutervals, and will be careful that 
such a rAre treat a8 that promilled WIll 

not pass unimpro\·ed. Our town had 
the pleasllre of h~lIring him on two oc
casions last winter, so that no introduc
tIon Is neces IIry, at least to the many 
that were here at that time. There are 
so many in the University this year 
who have not had tbis pleasure that a 
word of advice to them may not IJe out 
of place. Be W'e and 00 and take all 
your/riends. Jf you have any doubt 
about it, a k any of your teachers. In 
fact, it shou ld be a point of honor with 
every student to show by his presence 
that be knows how to honor genius. 
Tickets will be on sale at Fink's Bazaar 
Mondny, Oct . 5th. Admission fifty 
cents. 

liver and ,Elal,d Wart. 
S:p.cta.el ...... S:poc1o.1ty. 

109 Wa8hington St. Iowa City 

WI ~S!Jt(t!1(' 

littLE $ DRUGStORE 
FIRST CORNER SOUTH OF P. O. 
Koep. a Full Une of O,ug" Medicine!, TolI.t 

Artlcl ... Perfume!, Soap •• ~pongo., 
I hamol. Shin!, Pochtt Boohl 

~tud'Dtf ar' tnvll,d to CQI! and examtn, our stock 

Tho. O. urson,1'l't's. M. Bloom, Vlc~-Pres. 
WlO. A, l"ry, Ca,hler. G. L. l"alk, Ass't Cash 
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OUR i {i.f @four iociBty ~adgB will be Mailed to Mou through 
NEW Wour 'haptlT upon ~pplication. 

PRICE - --
LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

Manufacturer8 of FINEIiT PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGE8 
DETROIT, MICH. 
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fo, pa,t/cula, Info,matlon a! to the ,up.ctiu. 
!J.pa,tm,,,t!, add, .. " 

Collegiate: - Charles A. Schaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa Cily, 

Law: - Emlin MoClain, Chancellor, Iowa 
City. 

!ledlcal: - A. C. Peters, Sec'y of Faculty , 
Iowa City. 

Bommopathlc !ledlcal: - A. C. ~Cowper
thwaite, M, D., Dean of Faculty, Iowa 
City. 

Dental:- A. 0, Hunt, D. 0, S., Dean of Fac· 
ulty, Iowa Ctty, 

Pharmaceutical: - E. L. Boerner, Ph. G., 
Dsan of Faculty, Iowa City. 

Expenses in all Departments are rea· 
sonable. Uost of board in private fam· 
ilies, a to $5 per weekj in club3, 1.50 
to .• 2.50 per week. 

'b'or catalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

(oover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

w ,ft· 

-'Eo:e.-

~ifc>e * @0fc>re0ti0fc>eF~, 
Ice Cream, Hot Soda Water, Beef Tea , 

Arc ,dion Ginger Ale, and many 
other carbonized drinl<s. 

FOl'eirrll. and ])ome~ti() FI'1I its. Fine 
Uigal's allrl Tobacao. OY8tel'S 

screed i1! e'Ce1'Y style. 
115 IOWA AVENUE, lOW A CITY 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
Diseases of Women and Children . 

OlJlce and Ruldenc., 21 N. Clinton 
Str .. t. 101110 Cltl/. 

T.lephon. No. 32. 

w. have ." Eleell."t Asao,Io"."t of 

!'OR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
Onr I' rl'nch Kid . IXlIl )!OIIl . 1{I\II1!aroo lind Fine 

{'III!. III hllllli ~"\\r'l , Rre exc,·lh·IlL filter!', nice 
g()ed~ . 111111 uUlIom prlres gIlHrl\l'h~(\. IL will 
\lilY YOIlIO Srtlllllr good', III 115 CLINTON ST 

J. S. FLA.NNAGAN. 

K ('I~rk, T'rc . .J. C. Swlt7er, A~8't Ca~h 

Iowa City State Bank, 
Iowa City, hwa. 

CAPITAL, ~l.CC,o_c. 
floes a ~.II, · ral hllllklllll hll~III(·~~ . 1I11)~ lind 

cll~ ,1111110,1\,· lillli rnr .. IUII ",rhall!:'. 
lilt, n·,t 1'11 1'1 1111 (\1'llo-lls. ----

F. J. NEWBERRY, M. D. 
Ear, Fye, Nose and Throat 

Ts'sphon.46. Spectaclee accu,at.lq adju.ted 
Off/c. with Dr COlUputhUlol/,. No. 12 

N. Cllntoll Ittt.t. 
Off/c. h,ur', 10 to 12 a nl . and. to 6 p. m. 

DR. LITTIG, 

John~oq Countg ~B\Ting~ BBn~ FINE ART IN Office and residence ouer the Flf8t Nation
al BaliN, cornlV Dubuque and 

WnsMnglon streets 
000& a general banhlng bu.lntl! . Pay. Inter

.,t on d.poslt,. S.lIs homs and 
fo rtlgn fXchange. 

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

N08 , 303-404-170- 604, 
And othe, I tyle, to ,ult a/l hand • . 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
,..-,_ ftfltw ...... 

Largo and ~mall ~roups a Speci8lty, 

HOUri : D to /I n. m , 1:30 to 2:30 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
1ei<pholl' No, 80. 

--/,.,..,Tlle ........... 

Cihizen~ ~B\Ting~ Bijd T~u~t CO. 
A. \I" S" I. /wr. I'r~ . U W. ({OOllt7, <.'11 II 

PI,·N·lor. \ 'hll~. A. ~ehnl'ffpr, 
O. IV. ''''IVI.. Ii H. 1111 1, 
U. IV . \\0111111. . A. g. ~\\I~hr l" 

--«( I"'"rt~1 1'0 1(1 0'. DtP081t8.)'h>-

------------------------~-----------------------------Btlldents, buy your Clothing and Furni8hing 600ds of 8AWYEH He is headquarters for Students' Bnttalion Uniform" either 
leady made or tv measure. Go and leaue your measure for a pair oftf.08e $4.60 Pantl', 400 pattern. to 8electf,om. 
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